Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes August 2021
Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Megan Johnson (treasurer), Tiffany Filloon
(secretary), Karla Van Zante (Vice President), Shelli Bice (Spirit Wear), Michele Stiles
(Black and Gold Chair), Jayson Campbell (AD), Lisa Brown, Jenny Hartz (membership),
Bree Bartlett, Kerri Schwemm
Call to Order: 7:02 pm
Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Karla, 2nd Katie
Treasurer’s Report: No Report due to summer
Athletic Report: Official fall practice began today. First home events for golf 8/20;
volleyball 8/26, football 8/27, girls swim 9/7; we will hold a cross country event, more
than likely at the junior high due to construction. Softball qualified for state, last time was
2014. Channel 13 will cover the home opening football game on 8/27 vs. Dowling; will
also cover Ankeny 9/17 on the road. Homecoming is September 24th. Stadium is on
schedule. Softball new field has starting planning meetings. Concessions manager
hired; Chantelle Armintrout. 420 active high school athletic registrations currently.
Coaches Request: No coaches requests
Concessions: Manager hired and meetings soon to transfer to her, committee will still
assist in the transfer; Misty Johnson will continue to organize groups to work at this
time. This summer groups were paid 25% of sales, we will go back to paying groups
30% for the fall. The baseball and softball concessions will need to be cleaned soon.
Football concessions will need to be cleaned, organized and ready to open very soon.
For B/G night, we will sell drinks, chips and candy only.
Membership: Currently 130 memberships totalling $27,475; memberships coming in
daily. If you purchased a membership with an activity pass you can pick those up at B/G
Night or the first home football game, otherwise request it be mailed.
Spirit Wear: Sold 250+ softball state shirts. Switched to AKC for the fall order, 100
online orders and an bulk order to placed to sell at B/G night and home football games.
New decals will also be available for purchase.
Social Media: nothing to report

Old Business: Hall of Champions- talked about cleaning up language and getting info
from missing coaches, tennis in particular, goal is to have a reading on the presentation
at the September meeting
Black and Gold Night: Michele Stiles has organized and has everything ready to go.
Fair Food Fridays will have a food truck there, east of the concessions. Must have
minimum of $1500 in sales; she will sell walking tacos, popcorn chicken, tenderloins,
State Fair grinders and fries. Volunteers will arrive around 3pm to set up, gates open at
4:30 for guests. National Anthem will be at 5pm, then football scrimmage till 6pm. Band
will perform at 6pm, followed by cheerleaders, rhythamettes and then summer/fall
sports teams announced. Team/fan photos and autographs will be immediately following
team introductions
New Business: Homecoming Parade, Thursday, 9/23 at 6pm. Karla Van Zante is
organizing this event, beginning stages of organizing. Going to send email out about a
group to help pick up after the event for $500, discussed order of cars and initial ideas
from city of Altoona.
Other new business; began discuss the possibility of selling pavers at the new stadium
as a fundraiser for the Booster Club, possible streamline and have online store with it
and choices for engraving. Jayson and Shelli are looking into details.
Adjourn: Motion to adjourn at 8:34 pm 1st by Karla, 2nd by Shelli
Next Meeting is September 13th at 7pm

